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I. REPLIES RECEIVED T'ROM GOVERNME}TTS

UNTTED K]NGDOM OF GREAT BRITA]N
AND NORTHERN IRELAND

17./Original: English/

/B April l-gBL/

1. The United. Kingd.om agrees that the ethical standards of medical personnel- in
rorcfinn fn nazcons vhO are at risk of being tortured or subjected. to other cruel,
inhrrmen or dcora.fling treatment or punishn:ent coul-d usefufl-y be reviewed and, if
necessary, cl-arified and expanded. The draft cod.e produced" by the I'Iorl-d. Heal-th
Organization makes a valuable contribution to this process by identifying several
important points of principle, some of which are already subsumed in existing
instruments such as the United. Nations Standard Minimum Rul-es for the Treatment
of Prisoners 1/ and. the Declaration of Tokyo. 2/ ft is for consid,eration whether
progress in this field. could. best be mad-e by the devefopment of a separate code
of medical ethics or by comprehensive revision of the relevant United Nations
instruments. fn so doing, it will be important to clarify the field. of medical
personnel to vhom any cod.e should appty since, as it stands , the present d.raft
seems aimed primarily at physicians. Tt wifl al-so be important to ensure that
the cod.e does not conflict r^rith article 5 of the Tokyo Decfaration in relation
to the treatment of prisoners who refuse nourishment.

2. Subject to that, the United Kingdom offers the following preliminary conments
on the draft nrinr-in'l es whieh - it r'q rrnderstood - are to bc resardecl as}'rrrruryrr r fe 4r , uf v

recommend.ed guide-lines for Governments :

/\(a) Principl-e I. The United- Kingdom endorses this, subject to the
unclerstanding that it does not inply that prisoners are to be regarded. as having
unrestricted. freedom to be treated. by a medical attendant of their own choice.

(l) Princi.ple fII. As drafted,, this principle appears to exclud.e the
possibility of a legitimate non-med.ical relationship. It should. include a proviso'
making it clear that a proper relationship, which r^roul-d. be recognized as such if
j.t were to occur outside the prison environment, is not to be regarded as excluded.

(c) Principle IV. This principle exemplifies the d.ifficulty inherent in
this d-raft cod.e that in seeking to d.efine med.ical ethics in the context of torture,
it has embraced wid"er questions concerning the general relationship between
merli r.al nrnetiti^nFr.q end nersnns dcnrirred of their I i'ncrtrr- The assertion thatlrUuIUqI [Jf aU uI v.|lgl D otlu lsl ovlf D usyl J vLu va rrvlJ vJ .

nhwsir.inns shorr'ld nnl- norfifrr nrjggpers Or detaineeS as fit fOr any fOrm of
punishment that may adversely affect physical or mentaf health takes this principle

1/ First United Nationls Congress on the Prevenlion of Crime and thg
Treatment of Offenders: report by the Secretariat (Unitea lYations publication,

-

Sales No. 1956.fV"4, annex J.A.
^J^^t^\l^d^zl Jee A/5+/tlJ, annex.
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outsid.e the fie1d. of torture and. raises questions about its compatibility with the
United. lTations Stand.ard Minimr:n Ru1es for the Treatment of prisoners.

(a) Principl-e Vr. rt is noted, that the seeond. sentence of this principle
d.oes not refer to torture, but to cruel, inhuman or d.egrading treatment or
punishment. ft may, however, be preferable to delete it because it leaves open
the possibility of a defence of "superior orders" and. therefore may conflict with
accepted international doctrine on this subject, in particular that contained.
in the instn:ments on hr.manitarian law in armed conflict.

rT. REPLIES RECETVED FROM NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATTONS

INTERI\TATTONAL PEDIATR]C ASSOCTATTO}T

/O-rieinal: Engli

/30 uarcti :9Bt

1. Concerning the draft Principles of Medical Ethics (t/S\/273, annex), the
only change we propose is the omission of the word.ttseverettat rr (i). I{e
consider that any pain or torture is severe.

2" The Standing Comnittee of the Association agrees with a1l- the recommend.ations
mad.e in the note by the Secretary-General (A/*/Z|S, annex), and is particularly
concerned vith the need" to avoid" all such abuses in pregnant women, mothers,
child.ren and ad.olescents "
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